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"Tlw Perpetration of American Freedom ia our okject) American KifkU oar motto) ud the American Party our oogaomea.'

THE DAILY AMERICAN ORGAN
Is pubHahad every afternoon, (wtoep* Sunday,]I at

.. ,JirnBr of Louisiana avenue und Tenth street, ana

riers) at 10 cents per week, Single oopiea, & cents.
Mail subscribers, |6 00 per annum, or »2 50 for

six month*, always in advanoe.

hates of advertising.
Fire lines or less, one insertion, 25 oenta; each ad¬

ditional line, 5 oents.
Eaoh additional insertion, half of the above rates.
Displayed advertisements charged by solid mea¬

sure.
_____________

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN ORGAN
Is published every Monday morning, on the following

lSSffiSjS'.iSwl i5555«..» »
17g- Payments always in advanoe.

KiTES Of ADVEETIBISO.
Ten cents per line for each insertion.

~3«- AU oommunioaUons un buainew connectedwi^Thirpa^must be directed
Organ," Washington city, and be postpaid.«r All advertisements for the "

bo handed into the office before twelve o clock, M., of
the day of publication.

The following preamble
adopted at a masB meeting of the citizens o

Washington, on the 27th day of September
last. present the general sentiments of uh

less be reatfwith interest by the friend* ol
American principles throughout the country,

0rSft. wPb^adwted at that'meeting, aad in the

3journed°meetin^tye in the columns of said «w^

from public

..».~-

%^lyTtTt,°M Vigilant cu.todi«.0f that bene-

sssfSbSSrs^rSbii»» *£<55which constitute i^KTMSiong of such a

that, if not now resisted, will load, at no distant aay,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution andto tne overcniw ui . r.

,the complete establishment of despotisml>,a,jL.l Tliat while, in the past politioal divisions
of the country, aa Whigs ana Democrats, we have
struggled in honest conflict over «,nte^ l\n^'^.«7,La«i*i all of whitSh are now aettlea, y«t »¦thepSS.isof danger to all thathoiIdear wa will buryW^iSSn,7ndt -5*ftV^£r«-JEsfzrsiStttsvz&
d*/jSTr«rf*Thirwe proclaim, as the cardinal prind-

itibto u tne ruie 01 ww .. r?established principle that intolligcnoe and Tutae ere
essential to the sneoeee of a free government.

RtsUtfd. That while we welcome to 0«r conntey
v.o w^im* rf trrannv from foreign lands, and offer

ourcon-

togovernand ta~e wtodJ MbWifiirernment have «sr hearty oosmdI to go eleewhere

federal governmenfwbo may hare
come members of the aaaotaationof Kmmlfciotb-

spytrtsfe
tire of the'Umtod»a*e^pn»poaes an '^'"genddangemus infraction of tks prtaoiplea af eriHjygg;ment, and calls for (he nrompt aad decUBTS
of all the free citiiens of these United States, without
distinction of party, §6Ct, or creea.
AWe«i, That every I'roteStant denom.Mt,«»lii

the United States maintains the WWttMlO^prm-c.ple of a separation af Chwch and State-to which

RiiUaaMir, wSbi^Kurope and Awerica; the sad andruio.5. elfccta of whEi, in U» m»e, «»

sSrsicrvgyCsywgat-rtf
hirers--*cttjfaag-Sftinsurraotkme, massacrea, an<I proverbial instabilityof oar Southern sister Republlce. ,Pt*A**d. That upon these principles we appealfrom the opinions, whose proXmati^ kaj cauw<l
this meeting, to the people of the Unit^ Htates.
and, althongn we might infer they are an exponent
of executive feeling, from the ofea^pg.tamsjrfara; cs.^Ssstirzsrtts.'M®:wsSto entertain American and Proteataat ssntimeota,
and will reject the meroeoary AuggeeUon uroed uwn
him by the fourth resolution of the meeting last wosk,
as a covert scheme to gratify the appetite "f offlor-
seekers at the expense ef many wfio
efficiently aided in hia elevation to power, and whose
removal under existing circumstances will Bxan in¬
delible stain npon him as a man and as the President
of the United States.

,ybwW. That having seem the denunciations that
almost dally iasas ftam eartain \wmKm agaiast the
" fusionista of the North, who ars dew'uneH aa ab-
sorbed in "the traitorona factions which distract
those Htatea, by which they are one after another be¬
ing plaoed tn opposition to the administration, we
we* astonished to hear the pressing inntioii IB th»
second resolution of our opponenU to men of all po¬litical opinions, without regard to their political.nteoedenta," to form a "ftisiaa" with them in ihmr
future wstion.*n invitation br«d enongh to incite(larrisen, Abby Kelly, and gvsd. IteBglaa, bea
their ooadjutors in the two houses of C°"gT?"That we, too. to aUiuawkwa
who love die Union, whioh bepresw^ "d
the constitution, whioh entahlished and mamtains it.
and the rights of the Statea which comp«»e iVjndespecially to the religions, the moral,
loring classes, to unite with us in effecting Uie Wh
ft rms necessary to the safety and pro*^1*country, believing, aa we do, that it is hijrt'can* of interested and unscrnpuloos demsgognes
should be checked, and the government, be placed mthe hands of men acquainted with its character
spint, and who duly value its oountleas^blessings.And whereas we behave in the oomoeteney, ab lity,and right of American-born mtisena to govern Ibeir
own country: therefore

R«wh*d, That we will not vote for nor *»*'¦*'"
elevating foreigners by birth to offices of trustyemol¬ument. or honor under our government: nor will we
Toteforor assist in *leva£ng to such
American-bom citfeens who recognise or hold them
w-Ivps under any allegiance whatever to any foreign

ThM (.nTaUirelMtation laws ought to be
totally n-pialed or matenally alton^and tir tann of
romfl«nc«» befor® idmiMion to th§ nghU of citafeu-Sip""S to the period of twenty-one yeara.

JH. JOItNlHON, Fnsaily «r^r, oorawr
. of Seventh and B afreets, No. 48#, is being con¬

stantly supplied with fresh Fsmily Oroceries of all
kinds, to which he respectfully aoltcits the patronageof his friends. nov 18-tT

OUR PRINCIPLES.
Firtt. We ahull advocatea repeal of the

laws of naturalisation, or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
lawn, as will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of]
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, ana of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second, We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminal*, and to send back to the
eountries from which they coma, all such for-.
elgners ofthese classes as may, in violation of ]
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which mayj
send hither such classos of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
an<La proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof IThird. We shall oppose the election or ap-1
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war ; maintaining, as we .

do the opinion, that the native-born citizens of I
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our
institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of |
our laws.

Fourth. We Bhall advocate and urge the
adoption of sueh an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution of the United!
States, and to be administered to all persons |
elected or appointed to any office oftrust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such j
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of .the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,,
potentate, or authority whatever, underany and ]
all circumstances.

F{fth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment offree suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not beenfirst
mado a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution. .

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church and State," no matter ]
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union. ,

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
vested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all timss oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any thos, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether bypoliticians, by religionists, orby the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class o(
persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain and dofead the
constitution as R stands, the Union as it ex¬

ists, and the rights of the States, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of oar ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support ot, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; hutwe shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to bulM up an "Americanparty"
whose maxim shall be:

Actswaivs hhau- arts rnsis Comrntvf
N. T. PARRRR,

H*um> nnd Sign Painter sad Glaxier.
No. 90 Louisiana avenue, between «th and 7th it*.
dec 18.dly
MT NOTICE.PerSMas deairoas of uk

scribing to the AaaaiCA* Osoam will please leave
tbetr niniN and residence at Wtn. B. Richard*, Jr.'*,
Fancy Htore, at Exchange Block, at H. Msnsfleld's
Tohaoeo Store, on Royal street, or at the Agency, St.
Aseph street, two doors smith of King, or at Jsmes
Kntwistle, Jr., Druggist, King street, two doors south
of Royal, Alexandria, Virginia. I

J T. AUDLKY, Agent.
nov 80

N P. HALL, itgea t for the A merl¬
in Orjaa, 7th Ward, No. M4 «th street south, be¬
tween M and O. Persons who deairt to sobacriba for
thnneper will please leave their names and residence

7.»iI>.* Store, corner
<>' 7in and VirylnU irmw.
,

THOMAS K. JACOBS, Ageiit for
the Ainet-Kjan Organ, for the fifth sod sixth wands.
Office in Odd Fellows Hall, near the Marine Oarri-

i ahmMIk U tktt KirMt ¦

K*cond ward* desiring to tuibacrihe to tho " Aum

7* a WIIiISTh;
In.l atki r

belw8en I and k|

I-#" Persons residing 1b the 3d oi 4th
wards, who desire to become subscribers to the Dally
or Weally AByrtean Organ, will H»r* their nsmej
and number of resHfenee at eHher of the fWlowinr
pinoos Adamson a Boak and Periodiaal Store.
Berenth street, opposite the Poet Offioe : Evans's
Drug Store, corner of Seventh and I, or R. V. Payne s
Drug Store, corner of Fourth and Massachusetts

R. W. BATES, iJ* Agent
HT Osr Ueorislawi Subscriber* who doif3T*and address at Welch A Wilson's, Joseph F. Birch's,

or Dr. Linthicum a. W. H. CALHOTW
noT'* No. 6A. Jsflersot.
WKSTFRI NAMACHtVeTTN riRK

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital $180,000, paiil in, and asmtrod (mWiM tn

l>*tr of tht UrmmomotaUh.

|» ISKH taken at the regular ratas. of rw-
sponsible conyaniaa, on buildiags, furniture,

stoet, machinery, and other property,
C. B A DA MM.
n..^Cfl071h»'T*1 "PI**"4* Fellow's Hall,
nov 88.Saw 8w#

PROSPECTUS
or TH»

"AMERICAN OHUAN."
A Daily and Weekly Paver, publielud in W athtnff-

ton City. I), o'., byAN ASSOCIATION OF NATIVE AMERICANS.

principle or of poliey, differ now scarcely in any thing
lil'iS'fM, formetix tmtueutUl point of dif¬

ference between rival parties, has now no advocates.
A Protective Tariff for the tak* of protection, which
onoedivided parties and distracted our National Coun¬
cil*. ha* become obsolete, |a a question of party policy.simply became a " revenn tariff" aflfbnfc incidental
protection to American Manufactures. A modifica¬
tion of the detail* of our present tariff system is all
that is demanded by the moat strenuous advocate* of
protection to American Industry.
The dietributio* of the proceeds of the public Unds

among the several State*, a* formerly claimed by one
party, and the afpUcatio* of those proceeds solely in
aid of the national Treasury, a* claimed by the other
party, hare both yielded toa oompromise of these con¬flicting opinion*, to far, at least, as to tint these ques¬tion* a* tww* between Whim and Democrats. A planformed ofa compound of ^squatter sovereignty, of
" graduation," and ofa "surrender to the States in
which they lie, seems likely to withdraw the publicland* from the arena of future party oontest*.
The improvement of harbor* and river* by congres¬

sional aid, on which political parties have hitherto
differed at different times, hasnow become less a ques¬tion of principle than of local and sectional contest;
and it wUl doubtless be adjusted by the next Con-
¦rress. upon that basis of liberality and justice de¬
manded by the spirit of the age and the true interests
of (he country.
Other questions, of minor importance, on whioh, *t

different times, the two prominent parties of the coun¬
try disagreed, hare now, by achange ofcircumstances,
become obsolete. What, then, remain as Issues of
any theoretical or practical importancebetween Whigsand Democrats? We know of none; and if these
hitherto riral parties shall maintain their respective
organisation*, they will do so for the mere sake of the
noil* ofpower /

.But new issues have arisen, baying no reference to
the party organisations of'Whigs and Democrats.
issues which are vastly Important in their bearing
upon the fhtnrc welfare of the country.and which
issue* mast, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for years
past, hare battled, with alternate success, for pohtical
aUA^ew*w-a i* at hand.an era whioh will be char¬
acterized, in the future history of these States, as the
bra or patriotism! Throughout the length and
breadth of this great and glorious Union, the masses of
the American people hare spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the Inquiry." Am* hot Ambbicaim
catabib or BOTaaniNO rirei* Gocxtht ? This in¬
quiry is a* universal as it is natural and pertinent.The rteponee is being given in the thousands of
ciations springing up in all portioM of the Umtaa
States, and resting on the single basis, that tM
born citiaene of thU* Union hate the capacity and the
will to adminieter their own government, to protect the
rights which they have inherited, and to perpetuate the
freedom and independence <\f their native land I

Shall we trace the cauoe§ of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the maases of our oountrymenTThe evil* incident to the indiscriminate immigration
of foreigner* into our country.the consequences of
permitting snob immigrants to enjoy the right of
suffrage.and the degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigners to posts of honor and trust under our gov¬
ernment; all then have been seen and known to our
people for year* past, and yet until nmr, with few
exceptions, the American people have seemed to be
blind to the progress of foreignitm in the tand. We
need not, on the occasion of presenting this cu-oular
vroepectue to the country, assign the caueee for this
sudaen and general manifestation of thepurpose of
the American people to take the reins of gureni-
ment into their own hands; it is sufficient lor the
object we have now in view to etate the undeniable
and obvious fact that eueh purpoee exiete.
We now oorae forward to present to owfellow-

citiiena the mode and meaas of concentrating the
opinions and of harmonising the action of tho*ewho
are disposed to unite in the formation of an " Mier-
ican party," whose pvrpoee shall be to^flnd a remedyfor the manifiid evili which have come upon ut, and
which are yearly increarinf undor t-he <l\»a*trmi* ope¬ration of our Iwf of naturalization ! We ]>ropo*» to
establish, i« conformity with the wishes of thousands
of tffe citisens Of this District, and of a large number*f our friend* in the different State*, a dally and
weekly paper, to be called

TUB AMERICAN ORGAN.
The publieation will commence on the 18th day of

Novemoer daily, and on the 90th weekly.
A oaeh capital, amply sufficient to commence and

to oontinne the enterprise, has been ¦nbacribed and
secured to be adranood by a number of wealthy and
influential gentlemen; and we are insurtd a daily
circulation surpassing that of any paper now pub¬lished in Washington city. The number or our
weekly sobscriber* Will depend upon the enthusiasm
of our friends in the several States, but we have such
anauranoes that we oannot doubt we shall ooiijnienoe
with many thoueande: aad that a rear will not trans¬
pire before our weekly li*t will be swelled to more
than one hundred thoueand.
Our poaition at the seat of the federal government,the centre of our political tystem, wtfere all the rep-

reaentatlves of the States, and of the people annually
assemble, and where prominent men of all partiesperiodically sojourn for many month*, ia considered
by as, and by our friends, aa the moat favorable one
for the publication of the oroam or th* Ambbicak
party ; and if the mo*t untiring devotion to the sd-
voaacy of the doctrines and policy of this party shall
give u* a claim to it* evppcrt, we know we shall de¬
serve, and we trust we snarl receive It
We cannot perhaps more distinctly aiw! concisely

define the basis on which the Atnsrvwn Orytn is ee-
tahliahed than by presenting the following extract,
which we copy and adopt from an address of a former
President of the Mieeouri Native American Aeeocui-
titm, and published at St. Louis in February, 1841, to
wit:
"Th* runpwruATroi* of Ammicam f***oom is oy*

object, American rights ou* motto, ahd the A.m«r-
ICAH FAITT OH* OOOHOM**."
Our position is thus defined. We shall advocate

mek msfumrm as will in our Judgment, if mrnedout,
perpetuate our freedom and protect mir native nijMInor shall we at any time deviate from the path of
duty as the organ of the Avwuxtn party, *nd the ad-
rocate of American rigKU.
We shall neither sustain aor oppose sny political

measures on the ground that they emanate from a
Democratic or from a Whig administration; but we
shall discuss all political questions with the most
perfect freedom from favor or prejudice, towsrd the
present or any fhture administration. Keeping al¬
ways in view the principles and purposes of (he
Ameriemn party, we shall battle fur those principles
and purposes, whits as an independent journal, we
shall approvo what ws think is right and oundemn
what we think is wrong in the principles of all publio
nsen and of all politioal parties. The editor of the
American Organ will be a Democrat of the school Of
Jefferson and Madison progressive In his notions of
public policy, yet consistent in his advooaey of the
righta of the ifcate*.
No essay or editorial shall ever appear in tb»

American Organ, the tendency of which would bs to
prejudice the rights or wound the feeling* of the citi¬
zens of any of the States. So far as the influence of
this paper shall extend, the constitutional rightsi of
each, and of all the States, shall be maintained. H «
hold that the vnotitut^m nf eUtvery heUmf* erctueively
to thoee State.** which it eriete. Koch of the State,, for
iteelf, hoe the eole and mclenire rifht to determinewhether or not elaeery ehaU ejriet witMn «<. bordert.
We eMail therefore oppoee all agitation of the gueetion
of tlavtry, eiwr in Oongre** or out of u.
The " American Organ will advocate the free aeut

untrammelled exercise of the rights of eonenmce. on
*11 nmwtlrmn connected with retiftoue faith ; but it
will, by all fair and reepectfnl arguments, oppoee for¬eign domination over American eieioene, from whatever
quarter it may approach, and as well In matters eccle¬
siastical as in matters politioalA synopsis of th* prooesdings of Congress during
sacb session will be from day to day presented.Oeneral and local news will be gathered and pub¬lished, in order that ear patron* may have a generalknowledge of paaaing events.
Th* daily paper will he published every afternoon,lexoept SujMlaya,) and deMvemd t* subscriber* at 10

ennta per week, or mailed to subscribers at 96 per
year, paysble in advance.The weekly paper will be published every Mondaymorning, at per rear to single subscribers, pay¬able Mi advance, (miha of ten or more will be fur¬
nished St $1 M) eaob per year, (if sent to any one post.flloe,) paynble in advaoee.

Advertising is solicited, at the usual rates; and, m
the (Jraan. will have an extensive aireulatkm. it will
alford the most desirable medium in this re»p«clSubscribers will please retnlttw )fet*»erlp>IOns on
or before the 20tn day of November, directed to
" American Organ," Washington City, D. C,
»ov II.

A tieoeml Agency.
WILLIAM T. 8MITHSON * CO.,

WILL give particular und prompt atteutiou to
claims ugainst the Department* of the Gov¬

ernment and Congress.
We will also attend to the purchase and sale of

Real Estate, the renting of Houses, and the collection
of rants, the location of Land Warrants and 8orip,
and all other business appertaining to that of General
Agent*.
We hare obtained the services of French S. Brans,

tut adviser, who was many years a clerk in the Pen¬
sion Office, and who has also been connected with
other branches Of the government.
We willjfive the highest eaeh prices for Land War¬

rants and VirginiaScrip.We have for sale, on liberal terms, 26 building lots,
each 125 feet deep, and SO feet front, situated on
B and 0 streets, between Ninth and Tenth streets, east
of the Capitol.
These lots are very valuable, and. from the rapid

improvements going forward on Capitol Hill, and the
increase of population just in thia neighborhood, they
must become more and more valuable every year.
Young men with small means would do well to invest
their money in the purchase of these lots.
We also have for sale some very valuable property,building lots in Chicago, Illinois, which we will sell

to great advantage to the purchaser.
This property will doubtless make to the purchaser

one hundred per cent, upon the amount invested, in
the oourse of two years.

Also, 1,000 acre's of fine laud in Illinois, lying with¬
in 86 miles ofSt Louis.

WILLIAM T. 8MITHS0N A Cow
UHR to.

A. 8. Lee, )
William BelL } Richmond, Fa.
Tinaley, Tardy, A Co.)
Mosby A Speed,
William B. noane.
Major James Garland, Li/nchbury, la.
E. D. Christian,
Rev. John Early.
Hob. Paulua Powell, Hon. W. L. Goggin,
Hon. Thos. 8. Bocock.
nov 18.lm

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.

TO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICKINS
continues to undertake the agency ofclaims be¬

fore Congress and other branches of the government,
including commissioner* under treaties, and the va¬
rious public offices. Ho will attend to pre-emption
and other land claims, the procuring or patents for
the public lands, and the conflrmatiou by Congress
of gninto and claims to lands; claims for propertylost in or taken for the service of the United States;
property destroyed by the Indians, or while in the
possession of the United States; invalid, revolu¬
tionary, navy, widow*', and half-pay pensions;
claims for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, a* well those
.gainst the State of Virginia as against the United
States; all clai|»s growing out of oontracta with the
government, for damages sustained in oonsequence
of the action or oonduot of the government; and, in¬
deed, auy business before Congress or the public offi-
ees whicn may require the aid of an agent er attorney.His eharges will be moderate, and depending uponthe amount of the claim and the extant of the service.

Mr. F. A. Dnwura is known to most of those who
f have been in Congress within the last few years, or
who have ooo&pied any public attention at Washing¬
ton.
His office is on Fifteenth street, opposite to the

Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of the
Metropolis.

All letter* must be post paid. nov IS.y
HARDWARE CUTLERY, ETC.

THE subscribers would call the attention of par-
chasers to their large and well-selected stock of

goods, which are offered on as good terms as they
can be had this side of the manufactories.

Locks, Hinge*, Bolt*, Screw*, direct from the fac¬
tories.
Lock* with mineral, porcelain, silvered, ^lass, and

plated knob*.
Butt Hinges, al] sixes, from 1 to < by 6 inches.
Brass Butt Hinges for bouse and smp use.

L Silver-plated Hinges for parlor doors.
Plant's and Parker's patent Shutter Hinge*.
Silver-plated and porcelain Bell Pulls.
Vestibule and halt Door Locks, very superior.
Rim, inertia*, closet, cupboard, chest, tall and pad

Lock*, i» endless variety.
Bolts for folding doers, 6 to 48 inches long.
Sliding door Sheaves and Rail.
Axle Rash B^leys, Saah Cord, and Weights.
Shutter and Sash Fastner*. brass and plated, with

a mast everything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tooia, a rood assortment.
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete ; consisting of ivory, buck, bene, cocoa, and eb¬
ony handle Kc. ves and r orki, Carvuri, Cook*, and
Butcher*.

Roger's, Wostenhohn's, and * superior article of
American Penknives.

Fine Seisson and Shear*. *

Plated albata Forks and Spoons.
An entirely new article of enamelled handle table

Knivea, superior to ivory.A floe assortment of Colt'*, Allen's,and other, one,
two, flve^and six bocrd Pistol*.

Parlor ristoU, a neat article.
Pbwdtr Flasks, Shot Pouches, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such a* Shovel* and

Tonga, Poker*, Anal Hod*, Kettles, Pot*, Oven*,
Skillet*, Gridiron*, Ac.

Patent Sad Irons, with extra beater*.
Wood Hones and Haws, and Axe*.
Shovels, Spsdes. Rakes lloe*.
Hovey's patent Hay ana Straw Cutter*.
Bar, noop, and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Horse Shoes and Hone Shoe Nail*.
File* and Rasps.
Oarrysll Bows, Spokes, Hubbs, snd Fellow*.
Plain, fancy, and enameled Oanvaea, for onrriaf*

Coven and uurtain*.
Patent spring Balances, tea and counter Scale*,

from 4 to 140 pounds.
Platform Sanies, up to 1.000 pound*.
Morticing and boring Machines.
Jade Screws, ohain Pumps.Jack Screw*, ohain Pump*.
Grindstone* and Fixtures.
Also, a fine assortment of hair Brooms and Brushes.

K. WHEELER A CO.,
846 Penn. Avenue, opposite Brown*' Marble Palace,
nov 14.2awtMn

corn!* WAREROOM, Ac.

J WILLIAM PLANT A C*., V*A)it*.
. Iters- -residence 418 Seventh street, betwoen G

snd H street*. Interments procured in sny ground
or cemetery. Coffins, Caps, Shrouds, Carrispss,Hearse, ana every article for Interments of the best
quality tarnished at short notice, on the most resson-
nble terms, and at all how* of the night. Having
the exclusive right of (/'rump's Patent Corpse Pre¬
server, we guarantee to keep the dead for any length
oftime. nov 2tf.dly
til~ioiyyk RARE Chance For
gp I wjv^FV* A Solid Investment.
The subscriber offers for sale his large and handsome
Ho«** (recently oocupied by the Mexican Minister,)
situsted on Four-and-a-half street, near Pennsylvania
arrnue, and in the most populous part of the city. It
is an eioeedhmly Well bath house and has been erect¬
ed but a very abort time. It contain* eighteen fins
rooms, snd is replete with modern improvement*.
pas, hath fixtures, Ac.; has s pump in the vsrd snd
water cistern in the house. The house not* for $l,0«*i
per annum, snd has not been idle one day since its
erection. On the premises are a Urge brick stable
and carriage-house.
For inspection of the premise* and further particu¬

lars apply to P. W. BROWNING,
nov 57-.d2w Under United States Hotel.

TO GENTLEMEN WHO SHAYS THEM-
MELYRA I

A MOST complete naaoitmiint of HhsvlsgJ:iL conveniences just opening atPARKER'S Fancy
Store.
Freeh Roee and

Almonde Shaving Cream,
Military Snsving Cakes,

Badger Hair Shaving Brushes,
Ac. Ac., Ac., Ac.

PARKER'S 1 ancy and Perfumery Store.
Penn. Avenue, under National Hotel.

novfit.«t

OYflTEMfb-FRKfllH DAILY.
pPirilllKN of tfeftae delictoas bivalves,JCi nan have their various palates gratified by hav-

Kthem served up in every style by the undorsigned,
j snbseriber hss engaged s professed rook, espe¬

cially for this department, whose qualifications have
beeu attested to by many.

Meals served no at all honrs, consisting of every
dcllrsey of the season. FLINT'S HOTEL,
v nov lT-'-lm Penn. svenue.

BENTON'H~«REAT WORK-
For sals by

nov 18 J. & HOLLINQSHEAD.

Washington I'ltice, Huvunth street, iu-
vitos his friends and the public to examine his Iarm

uaaortn^torHaUandcV for ^tlZlu'VX
aud^dren, befora purohaajuK uliewhere.
HIT No. 4t)4 Seventh street. noT jj

a?d,Lot" /or «».«.Several oom-

gains ptay bo hud by early application to
_ , .

W G. DEALE,
Corner of Seventh and D streets,

No. 628, second story.

W a
of

ntli«J..'.u oflfenj hi» service* to buildera and
°f *" worlc «,nnected with the

° "f buildings. All orders left at the corner

^D No. 6546, socoud story, will
P^[![5|.yjlttended to. 110T

htoH mark..
T^T.Hr P^ttVCiwton. Illustrated.

Future Jo».T ^

Cases ot Conscience, by Pike and Havwnrd This

wa^most searching, instructive, and' entertaining

I i?'h" h?^"0411. 8tni®«n»". or Illustrations of the

*S£2KSS?«5t»a^forCh^tta ' d~ndmother- *>y a I^dy of Mass#-

Clinton, n book for boys j by Simonds.
tTectoua Leaaona from tho Lips of .Team

W&T MU* *** book', by tu° H«T- Dani.1
For sale by

GBAY A BALLANTYNE,
noy 17

No- *'J8 Seventh street

~v*v*copjJx physicians.
EpUoB 'speedily

~r, "-'moved..New remedies, law charges and

ex?^oC,d^I)OCt,,r? H£°THK»» * «UYp!!rl£Sextraordinary cures in from three to five duvs Wb

w"^ks . s^h ,i?g"rinK CUBe» iu two to three

tWboaTtiL^v^f beT under'he treatment of
8^r" fr0!" e,*ht to ten months,

wno pretend to euro in twelve to thirty-six hours
o have patient* of this kind daily, who have naid

enormous fees, and without relief, and had their con¬
stitutions injured by the effects of mercury
uur medicines are pleasant to take and free from

mercury or any mineral substance.
fr°m

wli- . *!' y(mB* men effectually cured.
mJrJPk^T^0!? marriagw, in both sexes removed
and debilitated systems irmgorated.

'

080 {permanently increase or retard sexual or

"snagz fcs?or woman-if a<»ircd-

Patients treated by letter, and medicines sent free

S5.tssar°*-,r.,* ¦"
~ .^arwtas?D?ri'* ".Office

soman
nov 18.tf

4"I1,*... AI,D FOR SALE,

and Hat Brushes, together with a comDlcte a«orf
meni of (foods usually kept in a first-class Drug
Htoro- S. B. SYLVESTER,
.P0* . .

Oor. Bwii. rvenue and^l^treet
W^OAI, AND WOOI> YARD.

. S^l nJn *i? i* donlcrs 'u Lehigh

. Schuylkill, Bed and White Ash. Cumwl
iuna «r Bituminous, and Transition
... , , OOAL8;
Hickory Oak, and Pine
* , .

WOOD.

hone«t »n7epad A°mptIy u' "J P*rt of th« «<ty br
nonest and careful Oartnien, kod fuU ueiu/U *2l
nwtur, may he rdUd upon.

'VU

j^^im0*1 °0rnL'r °f Tw'elfUl and 0

"«<»»»
I 8EaiR8,4a

npo LET..A comfortable three-story brick d wel-

treL, and^J,^ "T"4'1"- "Urroundod by fine shade
trem, and having a pump of excellent WaUr jn the
yard, situated on K street north, between Thirteenth

s&rssEtr^=«"tea I
^f«to4ia 9 . _.L i C McKELDEN,

¦ nor l^-tf 00 ' Cth *nd 7th w«t.

_ nrrmm
JOBBING SHOP.

<jj BUTT attends to all kinds of Jobbing and Be-
P^nng in the line of Joiucr and Carpenter

821 WW I9fi? ^-T.nd^thn,,W<'Uj fw'dcnce. No.

iov lTiilm * Penna^uma avenue.

JUW received AND FOR 8AI f
0t celebra./d GrnefenWK

Medicinee. 8. R. SYLVKSTEH,
L __ Vfiggwt, Ac., corner 11th street and Pa. av

DOT 14 ,

iW Jii» i,? *'*K ' . .me onr Come

bv WORThTnViTOM ,inteberb'1 Tnr "»1"

j
* KEYS, oorner of Fourteenth

and C streets, near Canal.

oi^riw bC*t trticl° "**°d wh'»e Anthra-
oite Coal, for raite, stove, furnace, aud range nuriK>-

Unii wi!vt'/ we b»T« tockoryf>a^, wd
P11®® Wood, of superior quality.
miii<jL1Thicb ^ PVT*"* ^ **U *oir for cash, our

iStUduSJr!!l *nd ,m*"pr^"'Khon
nov 14.eo2in

O
WIHLATO ()H Lfurr,

"». «th iantimt, a Note

if ii
<1**wn ky Ha/imm Brown, payable to John B.

Killoton, or order, for one hundred dollars, at four

lIZ R I?m <UtC'.f0^tO^rt,lath- 18M.) endorsed by
« u »if ' n M" A- Fenwick, and D. Wester-

1m Pe^,0n,, a?vcau'iuned "Ot to negotiate for
said note, as payment has been stopped.

.T J ,

' W. STOVE,
Wood and Cod I>**il«r, 7th stm»t

noT Washington. D 0.
wacverrean rooms,
" Hnt »ton, I'rnn. mvenae.

HE Pictairn taken at tkis entaMinh*
ment cannot iKiaaibly be excelled, as the sppa-

rsius and chemicals uaed are of the best description
consequently, a bad picture is an impossibility. Via-'
iters will find every precaution taken for their oom-
fort, and the charges, whioh sre low vary in pmtx^-

to the style. The rooms are fieatib'ftilly Btu d
"p. and oonum portrait* of hundreds ot celebrated
public characters, and are always open for the exam-
ination of visiters. nov 18- if

..
WINTER IILLI1TRRY.

HE ladies will find it to their advantage to rail

hr-fn.
e"a""® »y assortnierit of winter Bonnets

before they purchase, as I am determined to sell at
the lowest pnoea, and I kaowthat for taste, style or

price, they will compare with any in the District
Just call, if you don tboy.

Afco a select assortment ofMiPlneir Qoods, Hoal-
ery, «loves, Perfbmery, Combs, Brnshea, An

WM. P. HHKBD,
*7 '* SOS, Eleventh st._

rJ^wJSRS^1 RiWTAirRANT.
TIHKCXlR A NANDI/flKY are n.w
* prepared to furnish to order all the delicacies
of the aeaaon sneh s».

0Y8TER8, OA ME, FISH, Ac.,
Jnd would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends, and the public generally.

Their BAB is at all times supplied with the choi¬
cest liquors, wines, Ac.
. nov IK

JWTOV EW, TIN-WARE,JAPAN-WARE.
No. V>5, Seventh atreet, between H and 1 .

The public are resnectfully informed that the subacri
"or has on hand a Ml assortment of Stoves, Tin-ware
Janan-ware, and fluiey arHeles pertainlnir to his line
of biwineas He rwpieaU the oitiiens of tt*. Northern
Liberties togirchmi a call and to examine hia aV«k
belong that, if they shall do so, they will not
elsewhere to make thefy purchases

R*P"jrinff, in hia branch of bwinasa neatly and
promptly attended to.

'

-T.I J* F- HOIWSOW.

i-
HiiUding Black, fv»ll Haada,

Ball >on\ Air rtotols. Oam^«, ic., tnirethi*r irilh a

KltTss'KKMJlVl V r7f' direcf ,rnTn
KKlnS KKINULk, and for sale low foT caah at

LAMMOND'8,
T 80 Seventh street.

Reform in Navy.
Tho Naval Committee of the House have pre¬

pared a bill on this subject, which will b« submit¬
ted in a day or two. Wo give a synopsis of its
provisions:

8»o. 1. Provides that every commanding officer
upon the return of his vewel from a cruise, shall
report to the Secretary such of the crew, enlisted
for three years, as in his opinion arc entitled to an
" honorable discharge," which is to bo granted an
a testimonial of fidelity and obedience.

6*0. 2. Givos to all who have received such testi¬
monials, who will re-enlist for three years within
throe months alter their (Uncharge, the samo p*y
they would have received If they had continued In

Sue. 3. Requires commanders, In grantiug leave
of absence on shore, to exercise carefhl discrimi¬
nation in favor of tho faltbftil and obedient.

Sko. 4. Authorizes "summary courts martial
to bo held upon petty officers, and others of Infe¬
rior rating, for offences which deserve greater pun¬
ishment than the commander is authorized by law
to inflict, and which are of not sufficient magni¬
tude to require a general court martial.

.....S«c. 6. Provides that such courts martial shail
consist of three persoas, not below the rank of
passed midshipman, and a recorder. Tho members
composing it, as well as tho recorder, to take a pre¬
scribed oath.

Skc. 6. Gives authority to tho commander to or¬
der any officer under his command to act as recor-
'
sec. 1. Requiros that the testimony"before such

courts martial, shall bo given orally, on oath or
affirmation; and authorizes them to sontenco of¬
fenders to the following punishment* :

1. Discharge from tho servicc, with bad conduct

''^Solitary confinement in irons, single or double,
on bread and water, or diminished rations ; provi¬
ded no such confinement shall exceed thirty days.

3. Solitary confinement iu irons, single or double,
not exceeding thirty days.

4. Solitary confinement not exceeding thirty
Ja'6* Confinement not exceeding two months.

6. Reduction to next Inferior rating.
7. Deprivation of liberty on shore on foreign «U-

tions.
,8. Extra police duties, and low of pay not to

exceed three months, may be added to any of the
above-mentioned punishments.

S*c. 8. Provides that no sentence of the court
shall be carried ln» effect without tho approval of
the commanding officer, who is authorized to remit
it, in whole or in part, but not to commute such
sentence. He is also required to remit such sen¬
tence upon tho certificate of the surgeon that it ^would seriously affect the health of the person sen-
tC
Ssa 9. Provides that the proceedings of these

summary courta nhall be couuuctcd with aa njuchprecision and conciseness as possible, and shall bo
transmitted to the Navy Department.

Sue. 10. Authorizes general courts martial to
Inflict the same punishments as the summary ,

courts.

From tho Mansfield (Ohio) Shield and Bunnor.
Hingnlur Fight Between Two Decrs.
Tho latest brcach of the peace occured In Ply¬

mouth township, 'in this county, last Tuesday.
Miss Harriet Brown, daughter of James Brown,
Esq., had went in the evening before to visit a

uolghbor, Mr. Wm. Castor, and tho next morning,
as site was returning home alone, a pet deer, three
years old, belonging to Mr. Castor, leaped over
the high fence enclosing his territory, and pursued
her. lie overtook her about midway between
Mr. Castor's and her father's house, and at once
i>Hacked her. He struck her on the side with suf¬
ficient force to cut with his horn through all her
outer and under cJotljing, and drew blood. |As Miss Brown fell, she courageously took the
doer bv the horns and clung to hhn, sometime® bfc-
ine dragged on the ground, and at others regaining
her feet.the animiS all the time striking and cut¬
ting her with his feet. The ieer, finding himselffoiled by the courage of the brave girl, attempted
another mode of attack, and endeavored to push
her up against trees, and thus shake her from
her hold on his horns. But it was no go-she hold
on: but In the course of the struggle tho deer
dragged Miss Brown near to a fence at a pointWhere there was a large stack of a«rawpU«d
against it on the other side; the poor girl, bei»g
unable to make hemelf heard hi hor cries for help,
and finding herself much weakened from efforts
and loss ofblood, east about ber for some sourte
ofescape, and looked upon the straw stack as the
only safe retreat-and maooeuvreing so as to g«t

h the deer close to the fence, let go his horns with
her right hand sad tried the " gouge g". "fa¬ting her thumb Into his eye, gave it a hard push )
this so hurt and frightened the beast tbatasqufck a*

lightning be bounded back some fifWn fe.* from
her and tnifore he had recovered from his fright
Kuflkitfntly to renew tho attack, his fair *«tago-
nist had gained tho top or the fenc*. and from
thence the top of the stack, completely foilingMr
adversary. From her high position she succeeded
in attracting the attention of a neighbor, who came
^
The fight lasted near an hour, and at its clo*e

Mhot Brown's clothes were nearly all torn off her,
and she was cut in almost every part of her body
bv the hoofs of the animal.
We think Jhis lady has courage and "J"*"enough to take any circumstance of life by the

horns," and could sharo In tho adventures of a

Crockett.
From the Mohawk Courier, Daceniber 14.

A sad Cmc.A from *»ur-

A commission <U IwuitUo ingmrtudo^ was in
atituted at the Nelson House, in this village, on

Tuesday last, which remitted in finding Nathan .

thanson, a German pedler ofjewelry,It appears that, -bout three weeks "inceheW
came acquainted with some persons In * airfield
who arc believers in the spirit rapping delusion,
and pnutised a. ««N«. Nathans. witiMmd_the
phenomena of Ublc-moving, and coinmun^tione

*
help, and exhibited very strong nervous eiute-

,n<From that timo ho was possessed with the idea
that he was a medium.that his nxms and hands

.,nv<.d bv supernatural influenco.*nd inrhZwTkr ^ne. raving mauiac ; bis b«-.^«nr<«i>.-cts which were flattering, destroyed ;w/ earning, wKich amount to a eonsidcraWe sum,IDs cariim^ bis support and r«e<ive-
th* -¦*

i confirmed lunatic.
_

E*-Girls who have been accustoi^d to devour
a Sude of frivolous booka, "U ^write with a far greater appearandB o1T sk ill, to

style and sentiment, at twelve or ^

ary. while the latter are, qmeWy ^rlXginn^^aml writing like women, commonlywith talking and wnung children,end with thinking an »' '

T" .Wh consider every man who
regard for the rlghU and feeling"

of others, a gentlemanOI. *
A. -.P.

It is mining hard.
^. bi,

When a dog has his bone, he has ms

mouth.


